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EIGHTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 724 

H. P. 1640 House of Representati'ves, February 14, 1939. 
Referred to Committee on Judiciary. Sent up for concurrence and 500 

copies ordered printed. 
HARVEY R. PEASE, Clerk. 

Presented by Mr. Sleeper of Rockland. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
THIRTY-NINE 

RESOLVE, Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution Increasing the 
Limit of Municipal Indebtednes. 

Constitutional amendemnt. Resolved: Two-thirds of the legislature 
concurring, that the following amendment to the constitution of this state 
be proposed. 

Article XXII of the constitution relating to increasing the limit of mu
nicipal indebtedness amended. Article XXII of the constitution as amended 
by article XXXIV is hereby further amended to read as follows: 

'Municipal indebtedness limited. No city or town having less than faF+y 

8000 inhabitants, according to the last census taken by the United States, 
shall hereafter create any debt or liability, which single or in the aggregate, 
with previous debts or liabilities shall exceed 5% of the last regular valua
tion of said city or town: -H,.* a#e-s- -e&Vffijg' -a: pap-ttl~ 0f ~ 4e81:t-
5n-+1-d .+F n.er-e, n:e-E0r0lHTg 40 t-la,.e ta,5t eett5tt5 -Htk-e-H- by ~e :i:J-R-i-t-ed .§fft4:~, 

ffitty €ff-a-* e: <leb4- 0r .[*b+l+ey w'.-:i-e-1-,, 5Htf;+e ffl' Ht ~e trgg,i;ege,.j.e, wt#., 

fli'e¥t0U5 ·Elel,4-5 0r -lffl'St-lt+tes, 5+titt± eq+t-a:1 ~ft ftft€1 ftfte-~ 1..-eFeettf 0+ 
t-la,.e ifl,Sf rngt1-ltH= 'Vitl_·~ 0+ St!:i.-4 afy, ~-+ ei4+es 0+ ~y ~~El- Ht-
4',.a:bttaftfB, 0r ffi'er, 1t1tty, by ft ffitl~Y 'v0fe ef ~ffi" a-+y gav~rtteftf, Ht
€f€t1,se t*e ti-resetti: ·r-tt+e 0+ fi-vce -peF ee-H-~ffi by ftfte-fattF++t 0+ ftfte fleFeett-l' Ht 
tHty 0-H-e ffil:Hl·i-et]-lfr1 yea,r, Hitf+.1, ffi ~ +e95 ~!HT fefT ye,tffi, #,.e ffi-B:)8-ffittffi 
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-t=tt-+e e4 5-e'f~tt -1-HTe- e+te--!ffil4 t~~~fl-i, tt. ¥-e-a-e4,.ed, -H,.* tt+t)" €-+fJ fa.+li+!-g ffl fftk-e 
-t-4,.e HTei'-effB~ HT -a~y 8tTe ·FffiiR-tetJ:,-a-± y-€-!H' -t-4,.ett -f*e HTerea-s-e ~ ~ y-e-.,,i= ffi 
~ Mi-El- tte HTE-refr&e uHt b~ ·!'fffiEl-e tHtHt -H,.e fl-ex+ ,Yeftr fr!, t,r-8-¥+El-ea ftB-e¥e, 
and no city or town having more than 8000 inhabitants shall hereafter create 
any debt or liability which single or in the aggregate with previous debts 
or liabilities shall exceed 7Yz% of the last regular valuation of said city or 
town; and the amount of tax deeds held by any city or town may be de
ducted from the gross debts or liabilities of such city or town before the con
titutional debt limitation herein provided shall apply, and provided further, 
-!-** the adoption of this article shall not he construed as applying to any 
fund received in trust by said city or town. ~ or to any loan for the purpose 
of renewing existing loans, or for war or to temporary loans to be paid out 
of the money raised by taxes during the year in which they were made.' 

Form of question and date when amendment shall be voted upon. Re
solved: That the aldermen of cities, the selectmen of towns and the asses
sors of the several plantations of this state, are hereby empowered and 
directed to notify the inhabitants of their respective cities, towns and planta
tions to meet in the manner prescribed by law for calling and holding bien
nial meetings of said inhabitants for the election of senators and representa
tives, at the next general or special state-wide election, to give in their votes 
upon the amendment proposed in the foregoing resolution, and the question 
shall be: "Shall the constitution be amended as proposed by a resolution of 
the legislature to increase the limit of municipal indebtedness?" And the 
inhabitants of said cities. towns and plantations shall vote by ballot on said 
question, those in favor of the amendment voting "Yes" upon their ballots 
and those opposed to the amendment voting "No" upon their ballots, and 
the ballots shall be received, counted and declared in open warcl, town and 
plantation meetings and returns made to the office of the secretary of state 
in the same manner as votes for governor and members of the legislature, 
and the governor and council shall count the same, and if it shall appear 
that a majority of the inhahitantc: voting on the question are in favor of the 
amendment, the go'vernor shall forthwith make known the fact by his 
proclamation, and the amendment shall thereupon as of the elate of said 
proclamation become a part of the constitution. 

Secretary of state shall prepare ballots. Resolved: That the secretary 
of state shall prepare and furnish to the several cities, towns and planta
tions, ballots and blank returns in conformity with the foregoing resolve 
accompanied by a copy thereof. 


